Capsule There is no evidence of widespread significant nest-site competition in Britain or the Western Palearctic between cavity-nesting birds and bumblebees or social wasps. Aims To investigate competition between cavity-nesting birds and bumblebees and wasps, particularly the range-expanding Tree Bumblebee, Saxon Wasp and European Hornet in Britain, and review evidence throughout the Western Palearctic. Methods We compared field data from English and Polish studies of tits and woodpeckers breeding in nestboxes and/or tree holes to assess nest-site competition with bumblebees and wasps. We reviewed the literature quantifying nest-site competition between birds and these insects in the Western Palearctic. Results Bumblebees and wasps are capable of usurping small passerines from nests. In England, these insects commandeered a mean annual 4.1% of tit nests initiated in nest-boxes; occurrence of hornets showed a long-term increase, but not other wasps or bumblebees. Across the Western Palearctic, insect occupation of nest-boxes was generally low, and was lower in England than in Poland. No insects were discovered in tree cavities, including those created by woodpeckers (Picidae). Conclusion Nest-site competition between cavity-nesting birds and bumblebees and wasps appears to be a 'nest-box phenomenon', which may occasionally interfere with nest-box studies, but appears negligible in natural nest-sites.
Over recent decades, a variety of birds and insects from mainland Europe have expanded their ranges to naturally colonize Britain, possibly as a consequence of habitat or climate change (Hiley et al. 2013; Cham et al. 2014) . While most of these colonizations are viewed as benign, such as the Little Egret Egretta garzetta (Lock & Cook 1998) , some may be considered undesirable, such as the Horse-chestnut Leaf Miner moth Cameraria ohridella which damages host trees (Straw & Tilbury 2006) .
Two species of social Hymenoptera that have colonized Britain in recent decades are the Tree Bumblebee Bombus hypnorum, first recorded in 2001 (Goulson & Williams 2001) , and the Saxon Wasp Dolichovespula saxonica, first recorded breeding in 1991 (Colvin 1992) . Both species are now locally common in southern Britain and are expanding into Scotland (Knowles 2014) ; in Continental Europe they occur from the Mediterranean to northern Scandinavia. The European Hornet Vespa crabro (hereafter 'Hornet'), meanwhile, is the largest species of wasp native to southern Britain, but has also expanded its range northwards in the last 20 years to colonize northern England (Phillips & Roberts 2010a) .
Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and Hornets are cavity-nesters, with queens emerging in spring to search for crevices/holes in trees or buildings in which to found a colony, although Saxon Wasps will also nest in unenclosed locations. Tree Bumblebee queens prefer the abandoned nest of a bird or small mammal in which to create a 'brood clump' of accumulated pollen and lay eggs (Goulson 2010; Lye et al. 2012) , while Saxon Wasp and Hornet queens create a nest of 'paper' (chewed wood fibre) cells within a cavity or recess (Colvin 1992 , Nadolski 2012 . As relatively recent colonists, Tree Bumblebees and Saxon Wasps are not thought to compete with native bees and wasps in Britain (Phillips & Roberts 2010b , Crowther et al. 2014 ), but evidence from elsewhere in the Western Palearctic suggests that both species, and also Hornets, can compete for nest-sites with cavity-nesting birds, including the taking over of nests which are already in use (Juškaitis 1997 , Pawlikowski & Pawlikowski 2003 , 2010 .
There are anecdotal reports of bumblebees and wasps (including Hornets) nesting in bird nest-boxes in Britain, and even ousting tits (Paridae) from their own nests, but the frequency and species of insect are unclear (du Feu 2003 , Goulson 2010 . Some reports pre-date the arrival of Saxon Wasps and Tree Bumblebees (Masefield 1912) , but Lye et al. (2012) have demonstrated that Tree Bumblebees in Britain are particularly attracted to garden nest-boxes, especially those containing an abandoned bird nest. Hornets are considered to prefer woodland habitats in Britain (Phillips & Roberts 2010a) , where they may occupy nest-boxes intended for passerines (Holmes 2009 ). Hornet nests, however, are frequent in suburban areas in other parts of Europe (Langowska et al. 2010 , Nadolski 2013 and tree planting could be aiding its expansion into British gardens (Phillips & Roberts 2010a) . Therefore, while the expansion of the Hornet's range and colonization of Britain by the Tree Bumblebee and Saxon Wasp may have increased nestsite competition for cavity-nesting birds, quantitative information is lacking.
Competition for nest-cavities between birds and bumblebees or wasps can sometimes be significant, and has been widely reported in nest-box studies. In Poland, Saxon Wasps took over up to 62% of nest-boxes initially occupied by Great Tits Parus major or Pied Flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca (Pawlikowski & Pawlikowski 2010) . In Lithuania, Saxon Wasps inhabited 14% of available bird nest-boxes, with another 7% taken by bumblebees (mostly Tree Bumblebees), including some unfinished or deserted nests of Great Tits, Pied Flycatchers and Hazel Dormice Muscardinus avellanarius (Juškaitis 1995 (Juškaitis , 1997 . In South Korea, Jablonski et al. (2013) documented how Bombus ardens and Bombus ignites bumblebee queens used aggressive buzzing to oust nesting Oriental Tits Parus minor and Varied Tits Poecile varius from up to 16% of occupied nest-boxes. In these studies, birds were variously ousted during nest-building, egg-laying and incubation, and also after chicks had hatched.
The ability of wasp and bumblebee queens to evict Parus species from nests is remarkable, because the Great Tit is a documented predator of these insects (Birkhead 1974 , Forster-Johnson 2002 . Even more remarkably, woodpeckers (Picidae) may also suffer cavity competition from social insects. In Texas (USA), Rudolph et al. (1990) recorded unspecified social wasps taking over two cavities used by Redcockaded Woodpeckers Picoides borealis, while in Florida DeLotelle & Epting (1992) found wasps in 7% of this woodpecker's cavities (reported as cavity competition). In Scandinavia, Rolstad et al. (2000) recorded nest abandonment by Green Woodpeckers Picus viridis due to wasps colonizing an adjacent cavity, demonstrating the insects' ability to displace such birds, but otherwise there appears to be no systematic data from Europe regarding interactions between woodpeckers and bees or wasps.
Bumblebees or wasps competing with cavity-nesting birds in Britain, or causing nest failures comparable to the levels observed in Lithuania or Poland (Juškaitis 1997 , Pawlikowski & Pawlikowski 2010 , could be problematic for nest-box studies of, e.g. Great Tits and Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus. Such competition for natural holes could even increase nest losses for scarce or declining British cavity-nesters, such as the Pied Flycatcher, Marsh Tit Poecile palustris, Common Redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus or Lesser Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopos minor.
In this paper we address a current lack of information (cf. du Feu 2003, Goulson 2010) by pooling data from two study areas to investigate possible conflict between cavity-nesting birds and the Hornet and recently colonized Tree Bumblebee and Saxon Wasp in English woodland. We document the incidence of these insects in nest-boxes and tree cavities in spring, including those used by nesting tits and Great Spotted Woodpeckers, and discuss this in the context of nestsite competition. We compare the results with similar data from southwest Poland, where the same species of bird, bumblebee and wasp are also native. We also review the literature documenting interactions between bumblebees, social wasps and cavity-nesting passerines and woodpeckers across the Western Palearctic, to assess the possible scale and scope of such competition, with particular reference to the Tree Bumblebee, Saxon Wasp and Hornet in Britain. We predicted that woodpeckers would experience little or no competition from bumblebees or wasps, due to their greater physical capacity to kill or deter invading queens, but expected some degree of competition or overlap in cavity usage between the tits and Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and/or Hornets.
METHODS

Nest-box studies in England
In Cambridgeshire, 66-78 nest-boxes provided for tits were monitored over 2011-2014 in the 155 ha Monks Wood National Nature Reserve (52°24ʹN, 0°14ʹW), and the neighbouring 13 ha Odd Quarter and 28 ha Upton Woods (see Broughton 2012 for details). The woods are dominated by mature Common Ash Fraxinus excelsior and English Oak Quercus robur, with some pine Pinus spp. and Norway Spruce Picea abies plantation in Upton Wood. Hornets were present in the study area by 1990, Saxon Wasps by at least 2005 and Tree Bumblebees arrived in -2007 (BWARS 2014 .
The specially designed nest-boxes were placed throughout the woods in pairs, with inter-box distances of 3-5 m, to encourage occupation by Marsh Tits (Broughton & Hinsley 2014) , but other species also used them. Saxon Wasps and bumblebees have been recorded nesting in similar close proximity to their own species (Else 1997, C. Carvell, pers. comm.) , so it was considered that intraspecific competition would not prevent both boxes within a pair from being occupied. These 'small nest-boxes' were constructed from 22-mm-thick pine, with internal dimensions of 78 × 78 × 150 mm depth, below a 26 mm entrance hole, fixed at 0.3-2 m (mean = 1 m) above the ground. In 2011, seven Schwegler 1B nest-boxes were also available (143 mm diameter circular floor, 115 mm depth, 26-32 mm entrance hole), which were treated as 'small nest-boxes' in analyses.
Occupation of small nest-boxes was monitored during 5-7 visits throughout April-June, timed to coincide with nest-building, egg-laying, incubation, the nestling period and fledging of the tits (first broods only, as second broods were rare). The presence and activity of bumblebees and wasps (including Hornets) were also recorded, and not discouraged. Disturbed or abandoned bird nests were carefully examined for evidence of insects.
Additional nest-box data for Cambridgeshire were available for 1993-2014 from a separate study of Great Tits and Blue Tits in Monks Wood and neighbouring (within 6.5 km) deciduous woodlands (see Hinsley et al. 1999 for details). In this period, 61-117 wooden 'standard' nest-boxes for tits (internal dimensions: 110 × 130 × 200 mm depth, 30 mm entrance hole) were positioned on trees at 2-3 m high. These standard nest-boxes were monitored weekly during March-June (Hinsley et al. 1999) , and again in late June/July to remove old nest material. The presence of bumblebees, Hornets and other smaller wasps (Dolichovespula and Vespula, not identified to species) was recorded during nest-box inspections. During March-May prospecting or nest-building queens were removed (alive, and relocated to natural crevices where possible) from the standard nest-boxes where possible, to minimize interference with the tit study. As such, data from the standard nest-boxes were used to document the longterm (22-year) temporal trend in nest-box prospecting by bumblebees, Hornets and other wasps throughout the nesting cycle of the tits, between and within breeding seasons, rather than the incidence of nest-box occupation. This provided context for the 2011-14 data for small nest-boxes in the same area, indicating whether the incidence of insects in nest-boxes became more frequent after colonization of the area by Saxon Wasps and Tree Bumblebees.
Natural cavities in England
In mid-May 2014, 70 natural tree cavities in Monks and Upton Woods (Cambridgeshire) were inspected (once), using an endoscopic camera, to check for the presence or evidence of bumblebees and wasps (e.g. individuals, nest structures). This was timed to coincide with the peak of the tit breeding season and also be within the nesting period of the insects. Ten cavities contained an active Marsh Tit nest, found with incubated eggs in late April (these were checked several times until mid-June), and a further 17 had been occupied by Marsh Tits in previous years. The remainder were chosen during searches of the woods on the basis of being considered suitable for nesting tits, being situated 0.1-3 m (mean = 0.7 m) above the ground with a mean depth of 25 cm (12-86 cm) and a minimum entrance diameter of 12-86 mm (mean = 36 mm). Eighty per cent of cavities were knot-holes in stems or branches, with others being holes in rotten sapwood and splits; 90% of cavities were in living wood, similar to the 82% of Marsh Tit nests previously monitored at these sites (Broughton et al. 2011) .
Woodpecker cavities in England
In Hertfordshire, Great Spotted Woodpecker nestcavities were monitored in 2011-14 from Hitch Wood (51°53ʹN, 0°16ʹW) to Hoddesdonpark Wood (51°45ʹN, 0°2ʹW), including Wormley and Sherrardspark Woods in-between. The 62-96 ha woods are dominated by mature Sessile Oaks Quercus petraea with some English Oaks and Common Hornbeam Carpinus betulus, admixed with small amounts of other species. Saxon Wasps were established in this area by 1997, Hornets by at least 2000 and Tree Bumblebees by 2007 (BWARS 2014) .
Intensive searches of the Hertfordshire woods during April-June (Smith & Smith 2013 ) located 224 active nest-cavities of Great Spotted Woodpeckers (51-65 annually, 91% newly excavated that year), situated 2-25 m above the ground (mean = 11 m) in live (66%) and dead wood, mostly in oaks (51%) and Common Ashes (27%). Fifty-two unoccupied cavities were also inspected, which had been excavated by Great Spotted Woodpeckers in previous years. Cavity dimensions were not recorded, but Great Spotted Woodpecker excavations are typically 25-35 cm deep, with a c. 49 mm diameter entrance (Kosinśki & Ksit 2007) . Overall, 35% of active nest-cavities were found at or before the incubation stage and the remainder after hatching, and were inspected every few days using a miniature video camera to monitor progress (Smith & Smith 2013) . Any incidences of bees or wasps in occupied or empty cavities were recorded.
Nest-boxes and woodpecker cavities in Poland
Further field data on the incidence of bees and wasps in tree cavities and nest-boxes were available from southwest Poland, within the native range of the same bird, bumblebee and wasp species as studied in England. In Poland, 73 nest-boxes designed for tits (internal dimensions: 11 × 12 × 19 cm deep, 28-33 mm entrance hole) were situated c. 3.5 m above the ground in managed pine forest on the suburban fringe of Opole city, at Suchy Bór (50°39ʹN, 18°1ʹE (Kosinśki & Ksit 2007) , were located 2-19 m above the ground (mean = 9 m), with 88% in living wood and 87% in oaks. All cavities were newly excavated and occupied by woodpeckers in the year of monitoring, and were visited for observation a minimum of three times in March-June, with 63% located during excavation or egg-laying.
Literature review
In addition to the field data, we undertook a literature review of the incidence of bumblebees and social wasps (particularly the Tree Bumblebee, Saxon Wasp and Hornet) in nest-sites of cavity-nesting birds in the Western Palearctic. We limited the search to studies involving woodpeckers and passerines using tree cavities and nest-boxes, to contextualize our field data. Search terms entered into the Web of Science and Google Scholar websites included combinations of 'wasps', 'bumblebees', 'hornets', 'birds', 'woodpecker', 'nest' and 'nest-boxes', in English, German and French, and also the scientific genus and specific names for the Tree Bumblebee, Saxon Wasp and Hornet. We also searched Google for published quantitative data from British natural history societies ('grey literature').
Statistical analysis
For the field data, we calculated annual proportions of nest-boxes and tree cavities occupied by tits, woodpeckers and/or bumblebees and wasps. The incidence of insects in the English small nest-boxes and Polish tit nest-boxes were compared using Fisher's exact test. Spearman's rank correlation tests were used to test for an increasing incidence of insects in the standard nest-boxes in England over time, and chisquared tests analysed the timing of their appearance within years.
In the literature review, annual means and ranges of cavity/nest-box occupation by insects were derived from published data. Where data were incomplete, an overall summary statistic was produced (proportion of available cavities or nest-boxes occupied over the study duration). The same information was extracted for nest-sites where insects had recently replaced or ousted birds, where such data were available. Mean values of nest-box occupation by each insect (bumblebee, Hornet and other wasps) were compared within studies using Wilcoxon signed rank tests, and between studies using Mann-Whitney tests.
RESULTS
Nest-box studies
In 2011-2014, an average 53% of small nest-boxes in Cambridgeshire were occupied by tits each year (44-61%; Fig. 1 ). Of these, 70-90% of occupants were Blue Tits and 8-18% Great Tits. In 2014 Wood Mice Apodemus sylvaticus nested in four nest-boxes.
Nine small nest-boxes were occupied by social insects during the study (3.1%), including Tree Bumblebees (five records), Saxon Wasps (three) and Hornets (one). Six nest-boxes contained completed or unfinished tit nests before the insects took over, representing an annual mean of 4.1% (range = 0-7.7%) of initiated tit nests (Fig. 1) . Saxon Wasps only invaded empty nest-boxes (two records) or those with a partially built Blue Tit nest (one), while Tree Bumblebees invaded partially built or lined Blue Tit nests (three) and one nest containing nine incubated eggs. A Great Tit nest taken over by Hornets contained at least one egg. Saxon Wasps and Hornets attached nests to the undersides of nest-box roofs, and these were eventually enlarged to fill the cavity. Tree Bumblebee queens remodelled existing tit nest material into a distinctive domed structure, and buzzed aggressively from within if disturbed. Most insect nests progressed to a colony, except for two Tree Bumblebees. No direct interaction was observed between tits and insects, and it could not be confirmed if tit nests had been abandoned before or after invasion by a queen. However, besides those nests taken over by insects, a further 23% of initiated tit nests were abandoned each year for no discernible reason, including 10-16% at the nest-building/lining stage and 7-13% during egg-laying or incubation.
The incidence of insects found in the 'standard' nestboxes in Cambridgeshire showed a significant increase with year from 1993-2014 (r s = 0.46, P = 0.03; Fig. 2 ). However, this trend was driven by an increased incidence of Hornets (r s = 0.49, P = 0.02), but not bumblebees (r s = 0.29, P = 0.19) or other (e.g. Dolichovespula) wasps (r s = 0.14, P = 0.55; Fig. 2) . Within the years of study, the majority of insects in standard nest-boxes were found during the main nesting period of the tits (March-May), but most frequently in empty nest-boxes (Χ 2 = 102.9, df = 9, P < 0.01; Fig. 3 ), including 47% of the bumblebees recorded; only 19% of 48 insect records in this period were from recently active tit nests. The majority of insects found inside all nest-boxes during March-May (n = 50) were Hornets (52%), followed by other wasps (40%) and bumblebees (8%). Two bumblebees and one Dolichovespula wasp were considered to have been the likely cause of three nest failures for tits, but confirmation was not possible.
Bumblebees and wasps (including Hornets) had a much longer breeding season than tits, with nesting queens continuing to occur in nest-boxes after the tits had vacated by June (Fig. 3) , until at least August (n = 39); the majority of these were Hornets (62%), followed by bumblebees (28%) and other wasps (10%).
In southwest Poland, birds occupied an average 63% (40-73%) of nest-boxes each year, of which 74-83% were Great Tits and 13-19% Blue Tits. Overall, 13 nest-boxes (9.9%) were occupied by insects over two years of monitoring, the majority of which were Hornets (Table 1) . Two nest-boxes per year were occupied by Saxon Wasps, and one by a bumblebee. This frequency of overall insect occupation was significantly higher than for the small nest-boxes in England (Fisher's exact test: P < 0.01), due mostly to the higher incidence of Hornets. Four nest-boxes occupied by wasps and the bumblebee contained three unfinished nests of tits and one of a European Nuthatch Sitta europaea, but no interaction was observed between birds and insects.
Natural and woodpecker cavities
No bumblebees or wasps were recorded in the 70 tree cavities inspected in Cambridgeshire, including the 10 occupied by Marsh Tits (14%). Of the remaining cavities, 7% were occupied by Great or Blue Tits, 10% by Wood Mice and 69% were empty. Similarly, there was no evidence of bumblebees or wasps in the 276 nest-cavities of Great Spotted Woodpeckers in Hertfordshire (where 94% of nests were successful), nor the 67 woodpecker cavities with broods in southwest Poland. Of the 52 unused woodpecker cavities in Hertfordshire, 12% were occupied by Great or Blue Tits, and 2% (one) by a Grey Squirrel Sciurus carolinensis.
Literature review
The literature review yielded 11 Western Palearctic nest-box studies providing sufficient quantitative and taxonomic detail relating to cavity-nesting birds and bumblebees, and/or wasps; all involved small passerines only (Table 1) . For all studies, including our field data from England and southwest Poland, occupation rates by insects averaged 13.6% of nest-boxes across sites (sd = 11.2%, range = 2.4-39.8%, n = 13). Pair-wise comparisons of nest-box occupation rates within studies showed no significant differences between bumblebees, Hornets or other wasps (Wilcoxon signed rank tests, all P values > 0.09), but wasps (excluding Hornets) were significantly more common than bumblebees when comparing insects across studies (Table 1 ; Mann-Whitney test: W = 178.0, P = 0.04).
The highest rates of nest-box occupation were reported for Dolichovespula wasps, particularly Saxon (Delmée et al. 1972 , Juškaitis 1997 , Lye et al. 2012 .
Few authors reported the frequency of insects taking over nest-boxes containing recently active bird nests (part-built or complete), and records of certain usurpation were rare (Delmée et al. 1972 , Rasmont et al. 2008 ). However, Pawlikowski & Pawlikowski (2010) found exceptionally high rates of Saxon Wasps taking over nests initiated by birds (Table 2) , which was described as direct competition, although in a different study the same authors documented many Saxon Wasp nests being replaced by birds (Pawlikowski & Pawlikowski, 2003) . The frequency of Snowy Bumblebees taking over active Common Redstart nests (up to 44%) was exceptional (Rasmont et al. 2008) , but rates of Tree Bumblebees and Hornets replacing nesting birds in rapid succession (possible usurpation) were generally very low (Table 2) .
Further records in the literature suggesting usurpation of birds by bumblebees included Buff-tailed Bumblebees taking over single Blue Tit and Coal Tit nests in England (Masefield 1912) , Bombus mendax invading Snow Finch Montifringilla nivalis nests in the Austrian Alps (Aichhorn 1976) , unidentified Bombus spp. apparently ousting four pairs of Great Tits (with incomplete clutches) from nest-boxes in Finland (Orell & Ojanen 1983) , and a colony of bumblebees (either Tree, Early Table 1 . Studies quantifying occupation of bird nest-boxes by insects: wasps (where spp. sax. = Dolichovespula saxonica (Saxon Wasp); syl. = D. sylvestris (Tree Wasp); Ves. = Vespula spp.), bumblebees (where spp. hyp. = Bombus hypnorum (Tree Bumblebee) as the sole or dominant species; niv. = B. niveatus (Snowy Bumblebee)) and Hornet (Vespa crabro). Annual mean (and range) or overall percentage of nest-box occupation by insects is given, with the duration of study in years, and also the predominant bird species using nest-boxes (BT = Blue Tit; GT = Great Tit; PF = Pied Flycatcher; CR = Common Redstart).
Study
Insect occupation of nest-boxes (%)
Wasps
Bumblebees Hornets (Lye et al. 2012 ).
Records of bumblebees or wasps using tree cavities were rare in the Western Palearctic literature. In Estonia, Remm et al. (2006) found wasp spp. in less than 0.3% of 597 tree holes (mostly woodpeckerexcavated cavities), though in Sweden Carlson et al. (1998) found wasp and bumblebee spp. in 4.6% of 151 tree holes. In the Netherlands, van Balen et al. (1982) reported no bumblebees or wasps in a study of 259 tree holes over three years.
DISCUSSION
Occurrence of Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and Hornets was very low in the two nest-box studies in Cambridgeshire, but with evidence of an increase since the early 1990s. However, this increase was not a result of colonization of the study area by Saxon Wasps and Tree Bumblebees, but was instead driven by a greater incidence of Hornets. This may reflect a population increase in this species, or increased habituation to nest-boxes. The proportion of nestboxes occupied by insects in southwest Poland was three times greater than in England, perhaps indicating further potential for increases in the latter, but this was also dominated by Hornets and not Saxon Wasps or Tree Bumblebees, and the incidence of all insects was low.
In the standard nest-boxes in Cambridgeshire , most insect queens were discovered during March-May, coinciding with the nesting period of tits. However, because it was standard practice to remove them, it is not possible to determine their potential impact on the bird nesting attempts. Nevertheless, of these spring records, 81% were in empty nest-boxes, suggesting that either the insect queens (predominantly Hornets and Dolichovespula wasps) preferred vacant nest-boxes, or that the tits were often successful in deterring invading queens or were themselves deterred from using the boxes if a queen was present. Conversely, where Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and Hornets occupied the small nestboxes in the same area , most already contained a nesting attempt by Blue Tits, from a moss nest-base to partially incubated eggs. This implied that the birds may have been ousted by the queens, as documented by Jablonski et al. (2013) and Delmée et al. (1972) and indicated in other studies (Table 1) .
Despite these results, no direct interaction between birds and insects was observed in the Cambridgeshire nest-boxes, and definite usurpation could not be confirmed. Furthermore, almost a quarter of all tit nests initiated in the small nest-boxes were abandoned each year for no discernible reason. Presumably, these cases were due to either predation of adult tits away from the nest (cf. Geer 1978; Broughton et al. 2011) or switching to another nest-site, e.g. after disturbance from a predator (Orell & Ojanen 1983) . However, both scenarios would lead to abandoned nest-boxes becoming available to prospecting wasp or bumblebee queens. As such, many cases of bird nests occupied by insects that are reported in the literature (Table 1) may not be a result of competition or ousting. Some degree of usurpation undoubtedly occurs (Delmée et al. 1972 , Jablonski et al. 2013 , however, and can involve a significant number of active nests (Rasmont et al. 2008) .
Although our field data and the literature review provided no records of Tree Bumblebees nesting in tree holes, Crowther et al. (2014) found a strong association between woodland cover and the density of Tree Bumblebees in eastern England. Tree Bumblebees may favour different types of tree cavities to those used by breeding birds (information on Tree Bumblebee nest-sites in woodland would be valuable), thereby limiting competition with birds and detection by Table 2 . Studies quantifying the percentage of nest-boxes initially occupied by birds which were taken over by insects before breeding was completed, given as annual mean (and range) percentages. Insect spp. and details of numbered studies correspond to those in Table 1 ornithologists. This pattern may also be true for other bumblebees, many of which are nest-site generalists (Lye et al. 2012) , as well as Hornets and Saxon Wasps (Nadolski 2012) . In particular, new woodpecker cavities are unlikely to be attractive to bumblebee queens, because they lack any nest material as a substrate for the queen's brood clump.
In contrast to natural cavities, particularly those in living trees (Maziarz & Wesołowski 2013) , drier conditions within nest-boxes (McComb & Noble 1982 ) may be especially attractive to both birds and insect queens, potentially generating an artificial level of nest-site competition. Indeed, what limited conflict exists between nesting birds and Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps, Hornets and similar species appears to be a 'nest-box phenomenon', because we found no evidence for any competition in tree holes.
The attractiveness of bird nest-boxes to Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and Hornets, and the increasing range of these species in Britain, could potentially interfere with ornithological studies where nest-box avoidance or nesting failure means the loss or distortion of valuable data (McCleery et al. 1996) . In addition to woodland, the Tree Bumblebee is also strongly associated with urban and suburban habitats (Goulson & Williams 2001; Crowther et al. 2014) , and colonies of Saxon Wasps and Hornets can also be numerous in such environments (Nadolski 2012) . Therefore, woodland close to the urban fringe, characteristic of many academic nest-box studies (e.g. Oxford's Wytham Woods, Lincoln's Riseholme campus and Cambridge Botanic Garden), seem likely to favour the greatest densities of these insects. Our field data may support this, with nest-box occupation in suburban forest in southwest Poland being significantly higher than in the more rural woodland of Cambridgeshire.
In addition to formal studies, Davies et al. (2009) estimated that there are a further 4.7 million nestboxes provided for birds in UK gardens. Whilst this represents a substantial resource for species such as Blue Tits and Great Tits, it also offers nesting opportunities in favourable habitat for Tree Bumblebees, Saxon Wasps and Hornets, and this may be unwelcome by some homeowners concerned with stinging insects breeding close to their home (Nadolski 2013) . However, Lye et al. (2012) found that only 10% of bumblebee nests reported from English gardens were in nest-boxes, and Kozłowski (1992) found only 'sporadic' breeding by wasps (and no bumblebees) in nest-boxes in Warsaw's (Poland) urban parks. This suggests that significant issues (e.g. the risk of stings) for nest-box providers are likely to be infrequent.
In summary, the literature review and field data indicate that the arrival of Tree Bumblebees and Saxon Wasps in Britain, and the spread of the Hornet, is a further consideration for researchers undertaking nest-box studies of birds. Those studying bats and Hazel Dormice may also be affected (see Juškaitis 1995) , but widespread significant problems for conservation or research of birds and mammals seem unlikely. Actions to reduce nest-box uptake by bumblebees and wasps appear limited and unnecessary, because removal of old bird/mammal nest material to make nest-boxes less attractive to prospecting queen bumblebees in the spring could have the counter effect of making them more attractive to queen wasps instead (Juškaitis 1995) . Any additional inconvenience for ornithologists, including the increased chance of stings when checking nest-boxes, are perhaps counterbalanced by the wider ecosystem services provided by the Tree Bumblebee in particular, as a useful pollinator (Crowther et al. 2014) .
